The effect of fasting on thyroidal T4-5' monodeiodinating activity in mice.
Complete fasting induces a significant decrease of serum T3 and a fall in TSH in rodents and man. To evaluate the effect of starvation on thyroidal T4 5'monodeiodinating activity, in vitro conversion of T4 to T3 by thyroid and liver homogenate from one to three days fasted mice was compared with homogenates from control mice on animal chow. 5'monodeiodinating activity was significantly lower in thyroid homogenates of fasted mice than in those of chow-fed control [100 +/- 5.0 and 92 +/- 5.0 pmol T3.(mg protein)-1.h-1 at 48 and 72 h fasting, respectively, vs 132 +/- 5.0 pmol T3.(mg protein)-1.h-1 of fed control, p less than 0.01]. A similar decrease in thyroidal 5'monodeiodinating activity was seen in the liver. The decrease in thyroidal 5'monodeiodinating activity induced by fasting was not reversed by the supplementation of homogenates with the thiol-protecting agent, dithiothreitol (0.2-4.0 mmol/l). Physiological replacement of T4, 0.58 nmol.(100 g)-1.day-1, did not alter the effect of starvation in either the thyroid or liver. TSH (0.02 IU/day) injection, on the other hand, stimulated 5'monodeiodinating activity in homogenates of thyroids from 3-days fasted mice which was no different from TSH-treated fed control. It is postulated that starvation-induced decrease in thyroidal T4 to T3 converting activity may play a role, together with decreased hepatic 5'monodeiodinating activity, in fasting-induced low serum T3 in mice.